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AIMS

1. To introduce the scientific principles of WaterWorld and Co$ting Nature 
2. To outline the operating pricnciples of the tools



WHY: policy support: How can we help? Questionnaire of 
80 water professionals from 7 Andean countries

Q. What are the most important factors for successful use of PSS?

A.  Availability of good data, level of detail

Q. What are the reasons for the low uptake of policy support tools 
such as for example SWAT in the Andes?

A. Lack of knowledge of them, lack of or expensive data, lack 
of training/capacity

see www.bfpandes.org

Q. In your experience which phrase best describes the use of 
scientific data/informatiopn  in policy formulation in the Andes?

A. Data are not used (46%), spatial analysis and modelling are 
encouraging wider use, decisions are taken using local or expert
knowledge



Either:
Not existing
Or:
Not available 
Or:
Not found
Or:
Too expensive/specialist 
Or:
Unusable

Needs:
Available
Reasonable cost
Consistent
Detailed
Easy to use and manage
...data and 
information/knowledge 
products

Many, many problems with existing geospatial data:



Making the science accessible: Policy Support Systems
Data + models for process + tools for scenario and policy impact analysis

1. Sophisticated spatial models
2. Self-parameterising (delivered 

with all required data)
3. Web-based (little local capacity 

required)
4. Policy exercises and analytical 

tools



Ecoengine (framework) – for the development of web-based policy 
support tools (DESURVEY, FIESTA, AguaAAndes, Compandes, 
WaterWorld, Co$ting Nature) applicable globally. 
1. Global simTerra database (500+ grids) at 1-square-km and 1-

hectare resolution some new, some re-processed .
2. Analytical and visualisation tools
3. Web based user interface
4. Modelling system
5. Small server ‘farm’

WaterWorld (tool, V.1, V.2.2dev, V3.0dev)
1. detailed process-based modelling of water quantity, quality and 

some regulation ecosystem services
2. scenario tools for climate change and land use change
3. policy option/intervention tools for e.g. land management

Co$ting Nature (tool, V.1, V2.0dev) – simpler tool for modelling a much 
wider range of ES (water, carbon, tourism, hazard mit.,biodiversity), 
pressures,threats and thus overall relative conservation priority

Web-based policy support tools



Objectives of AguaAndes (WaterWorld)

Developer objective:
1. To provide a spatially detailed hydrological baseline and 

quantitative understanding of the likely hydrological 
outcomes of scenarios for (climate, land use) change and 
policy or management interventions. Rapidly, cheaply 
and where there is little capacity.

User objectives:
1. To require only an hour for (remote) training
2. To provide answers within an hour of work
3. To be applicable where I am working
4. To provide for both local scale and national scale analyses
5. To require no data from me but if I do have it to use it 
6. To be free of charge and require no local technical or 

software capacity
7. Now please



What WaterWorld does

1. For anywhere in the world, produces a hydrological 
baseline for a 1950-2000 baseline using some 140+ input 
maps and a sophisticated spatial physically based model

2. Does this  at 1-hectare or 1-square-km spatial resolution 
and monthly temporal resolution 

3. Focused on water quantity, quality and some regulation 
ecosystem services

4. Provides scenario tools for climate change and land use 
change

5. Provides policy option/intervention tools for e.g. land 
management

6. Allows visualisation, analysis and GIS download of some 46 
output variables

7. Allows summary of outputs according to watersheds, 
administrative areas, watersheds of dams, protected areas, 
urban areas, watersheds of urban areas etc.



WaterWorld (V1): scientific principles

1. Based on FIESTA model (Mulligan and Burke, 2005; Bruijnzeel et 
al, 2011)

2. Physically based (rather than empirical)
3. Not calibrated (e.g. to observed flows)
4. Gridded representation of water balance (wind-driven rainfall+fog 

minus evapotranspiration)
5. Positive water balances cumulate downstream as flows
6. Changes in climate or land cover/use change water balances 

locally and downstream

Wind-driven rainfall

ET

Runoff
Runoff



•Monthly wind directions calculated from 5º gridded mean pressure 
fields

•Monthly T, TDR, RH, P and U at 1km from 10’ CRU database

•Wind directions warped to topography. Rs and RN calculated 
including effects of slope, shading and cloud cover.

•Wind speeds corrected for exposure, rainfall wind-driven

•Dewpoint, LCL(mb) and LCL(metres) calculated.

•Fog where DEM>=LCL with MODIS cloud frequency, LWC∝AH 

•Fog settling according to Stokes Law

•Impaction:Deposition ratio f(U, Settling velocity)

•Capture efficiency f(LAD, inclination angle)

•Capture area for deposition=cell, for impaction=edge length f(cover), 
veg height

•Total fog flux f(flux,capture efficiency, capture area)

WaterWorld V1: processes



WaterWorld (V2): scientific principles

1. Same as Version 1 plus:
2. Full wash erosion, transportation and sedimentation model

1. Erosion according to Thornes (1990), E=kQmSne-0.07Vc

2. Transport capacity (Tc) according to stream power (Q, slope). 
3. Sediment transport (S)=min (sediment from upstream+local 

erosion, P)
4. Sediment deposition where S >P

3. Snow and ice model
1. Initial monthly snow cover accoprding to MODIS
2. New snow is precipitation where T<<0
3. Full energy balance for snow accumulation and melting (after 

Walter et al. 2005)
4. Water quality (human footprint on water)

1. Calculates the % of water at a point which fell as rain on point
and non-point potential sources of contamination upstream

More detail in online documentation.  V3 includes sub-surface 
hydrology.



Outline of policy support systems in EcoEngine framework 

Step 1 Define area
Run anywhere globally for 
1 degree (100km) tiles at 
1-hectare grain, 
OR 10 degree (1000km) 
tiles at 1-square-km grain.



Step 2 Prepare data
All data required for 
operation available 
globally (either new 
datasets or datasets 
homogenized from 
existing sources).
>140 maps required
If you have better data 
for a site  you can use 
those instead



Step 3 Start simulation
Users first run a  baseline 
simulation to produce 
mean 1950-2000 baseline.  
This is then used as 
comparator for running 
scenario or policy option 
‘alternatives’



Step 4 Policy exercises
Land use or climate 
change scenario, land 
management interventions 
or anything else (by map 
upload) to understand 
impacts relative to baseline

Climate change scenario

Landuse change scenario



e.g. applying climate change scenaria

All available IPCC AR4 
scenarios (17-21 models each) 
or connect to CIAS 
CLIMGEN scenarios or 
upload your own 



Step 5 Results maps
Visualise and adapt maps 
online and through 
geobrowsers (Google 
Maps/Earth) or download 
results for further GIS 
analysis



e.g. visualisation of baseline water balance by km pixel, catchment or 
administrative area



Step 6 Results over time – to visualise or download as Excel

Step 7 Results narrative
Simple text summary of what 
happened



e.g. visualise or download seasonal change in hydrological baseline



Fully documented online with user guide, chat-based 
support, skype training



Summary of Functions
Visualise

summarise by zone (e.g. Admin region, IBA,KBA..)
change colour scale
change min max
log scales
maps/ map animations
time series
scatterplots of relationships
Google Earth or Google Maps
Permalink
Frequency distibutions

Download
output Maps: Geo-ARCASCII, GeoTIFF, IDRISI etc
output data as Excel
output data as KML

Analyse
map statistics
scatterplots of relationships
seasonality
sensitivity

ROI (Region of Interest)
values for points of interest
values (min, max,m ean etc) for zones of interest



Summary of WaterWorld Outputs
Annual:
Total annual actual evapo-transpiration (mm/yr)
Per capita water availability (Mm^3/person)
Annual total water balance (mm/yr)
Annual total soil deposition (mm/yr) 
Total fog deposition (mm/yr)
Annual total gross soil erosion (mm/yr)
Fog inputs as a percentage of water balance (%)
Fog inputs as a percentage of total precipitation 
Total annual fog runoff (m^3)
Total annual fog runoff (mm/yr)
Total fog inputs (mm/yr)
Annual total gross hillslope soil erosion (mm/yr)
Annual total hillslope net soil erosion (mm/yr)
Total annual hillslope runoff (m^3)
Total fog impaction (mm/yr)
Mean percentage of water may be polluted (%)
Annual total net soil erosion (mm/yr)
Annual % of runoff generated by fog (%)
Runoff ratio by subcatchment (fraction)
Total annual runoff (m^3/s)
Total annual runoff (m^3)
Total annual runoff (mm) 

Total annual potential evapo-transpiration (mm/yr) 
Total wind-corrected rainfall (mm/yr) 
Annual total soil transportation (mm/yr) 
Water storage capacity (mm) 
Mean annual terrain corrected wind speed (m/s) 
Difference between rainfall and wind driven rainfall (mm/yr)
Freq. of potentially condensing conditions (%) 
River network (dimensionless) 
Total annual rainfall (not wind corrected) (mm/yr) 
Mean annual wind exposure (topex scale)

Monthly:
Terrain-corrected wind direction (degrees from N)
Actual evapo-transpiration (mm/hr) 
Water balance (mm/hr) 
Water storage (mm) 
River flow generated from fog inputs (mm/hr) 
Hillslope Runoff (mm/hr) 
Percentage of runoff derived from fog (%) 
Percent of water that may be polluted (%) 
Wind-corrected rainfall (mm/hr) 
Runoff (mm/hr) 
Snow Pack Water Equivalent (mm) 
Fog inputs as a % of total precipitation (%) 
Meltwater production (mm/hr) 
Mean terrain-corrected wind speed (m/s) 



Summary of WaterWorld Scenarios and interventions

CLIMATE
Inbuilt: IPCC AR4 A2a, A2, B1, A1b, 17GCMs 2020s, 2050s,2080s
By connection: UEA/Tyndall Centre CIAS CLIMGEN
By upload: Your own
By specification: simple seasonal temperature and precipitation changes 

LAND USE
Afforestation/Deforestation: according to pre-defined rules
Afforestation/Deforestation: specify rule e.g. deforest a particular IBA
Change to land cover type: according to pre-defined rules
Change to land cover type: specify rule e.g. deforest a particular IBA
Upload your own land cover type maps

LAND MANAGEMENT
Riparian buffer strips, bench terracing, contour ploughing, check dams, dams

OTHERS
By upload of appropriate input ARCASCII maps



WaterWorld – case studies

Shivapuri, Nepal – Deforestation of IBA

Deforested protected area and replaced with 
herbaceous cover.  Results in decreases in water on 
the forested cloudy N slopes  but increases in the 
already sparse S slopes (towards Kathmandu). 
Impacts on erosion also variable



Terra-i – dynamic, near real-time 16 day monitoring of land cover 
change based on neural network analysis of MODIS NDVI data 
Example : land use change Rondonia 2004 to present (more 
yellow=more recent). http://www.terra-i.org

Connecting with with near-real time RS products
Terra-i : monitoring of land cover changes 

updated every 16 days (currently South America, tropics within 1 year?)



Rondonia: % change in runoff Significant increases in runoff locally and 
downstream, also highly spatially variable.  
Can be used to indicate hydrologically 
sensitive areas of particular interest for PES



Rondonia: % change in net soil erosion

Significant increases in erosion locally at 
bare sites  but much of eroded soil deposited 
in nearby rivers so may not get far 
downstream



Ulugurus – Sensitivity to deforestation
Where to 
afforest with 
10% woodlots 
to increase 
water flows.



Ulugurus -Management Interventions

Where to put 
buffer strips
to reduce 
erosion and 
reservoir 
sedimentation. 

Other 
interventions 
include bench 
terracing, 
check dams, 
dams, contour 
ploughing….



Costing Nature (V1): scientific principles

Aim:
1. To map conservation priority of any patch of land on a global, regional 

or local scale on the basis of biological importance, realised ecosystem 
service provision, current pressure and future threat

2. To map the impacts of land use and management interventions and/or 
climate change on multiple ecosystem service provision 

3. Deals with multiple ecosystem services in a simple, mechanistic way 
based on (RS) datasets, phenomenological models.

4. Distinguishes potential services (provided but not consumed) from 
realised services (consumed by mapped beneficiaries)

5. Calculates in biophysical units and indexes globally (0-1) for bundling 
of services, leaves the valuation of services to users
1. Water provision and quality
2. Carbon (storage and sequestration) 
3. Hazard mitigation
4. Nature based tourism.

6. See online documentation for calculation details



Co$ting Nature

Started off as a global static analysis focused on protected areas.  
Now a web-based tool.  Focuses on (globally) relative conservation 
prioritisation based on: wide range of ES, biodiversity, delphics, current 
pressures, future threats.  Next step is to build climate change/ land use 
change alternatives and their impacts.



Summary of Co$ting Nature Outputs

Relative biodiversity index of red-list species 
Relative conservation priority index
Net carbon sequestration (dry matter NPP t C/km^2/yr)  
Carbon stock (t C/km^2)?  
Endemism richness of red-list species
Relative socio-economic exposure to ES relevant hazards  
Relative potential for ES relevant hazards  
Relative potential carbon value index
Relative potential hazard mitigation
Relative potential recreational value
Relative potential water provisioning services  
Relative realised hazard mitigation ecosystem services  
Relative realised recreational value index  
Relative realised water provisioning services index  
Potential recreational magnitude (index) 
Relative pressure index
Relative threat index
Species richness of red-list species

Relative ES relevant risk (exposure x vulnerabilty)
Realised tourism magnitude (index) 

Relative untapped recreational value
Relative untapped water provisioning services
Relative socio-economic vulnerability to hazards  
Clean water provided (Mm3/year)  
Per capita clean water provided (Mm3/person)



Recreational (tourism) services

Potential f(natural attraction 
(conservation priority,) 
accessibility)

Realised f(density of panoramio photos from different users)



Carbon services

Potential/Realised 
f(stocks (Ruesch et al.), plus remotely-sensed 10-year mean 

t ti )



Water provisioning services
(quality/quantity)

Potential f(water balance of clean [low 
human footprint] water)

Realised f (potential service, population 
and number of dams)



Hazard mitigation services

ES relevant hazard potential 
f(cyclones, coastal inundation 
[cyclone, tsunami, sea level rise], 
landslides and soil erosion, 
floods and droughts[regulation 
and storage])

ES relevant hazard exposure
F (hazard potential, relative human 
population, relative infrastructure, 
relative agriculture and relative GDP 
indices)



Vulnerability f(1/(relative 
infrastructure, relative GDP)). 
High where there is little 
infrastructural/GDP support to 
overcome hazard.

ES relevant risk (exposure to 
hazard*vulnerability)

Hazard mitigation services



Realised hazard mitigation 
services f(min(risk, potential 
hazard mitigation services))

Potential hazard mitigation 
services f(landslide/erosion 
control [upstream trees], coastal 
protection [mangroves,wetlands], 
flood storage/mitigation 
[upstream water bodies, 
wetlands, floodplains], flow 
regulation [upstream trees]))

Hazard mitigation services



Current pressure

Human pressure on ecosystems f(relative 
population, relative fire frequency, relative 
grazing intensity, relative agricultural 
intensity, relative dam density and relative 
infrastructural density)



Future threat

Future threats to ecosystems f (Land use change, climate change and 
infrastructural change, accessibility to populations proximity to 
existing deforestation fronts, projected change in GDP, projected 
population change. 17GCM ensemble projected IPCC AR4 A2a 
temperature and precipitation change to the 2050s, proximity to 
existing nighttime lights.



Conservation priority index

Overlap of institutional conservation priorities for major 
conservation NGOs  f( BirdLife International (Endemic Bird 
Areas and Important Bird Areas), WWF (Global200 priority 
ecoregions), Conservation International (biodiversity hotspots 
and KBAs), Wildlife Conservation Society (Last of the Wild))



Biodiversity index

Combined relative species richness and 
relative range size rarity (endemism) using the 
C-value of IUCN redlist threatened mammals, 
amphibians and reptiles



Total ES and nature 
conservation priority

Pressured and threatened 
conservation priority 
areas with high potential 
service provision



Where and when WW/CN should(n’t)  be used

Use when:
1.There is no – or a poor – ecosystem service baseline
2.There is a paucity of local data, capacity or infrastructure around 
ecosystem services
3.A rapid, cheap but detailed assessment is required at 
management- or policy- relevant scales
4.The problem requires a projection of change factors or deltas (i.e. 
% changes) from the baseline and/or mapping of areas sensitive to 
particular scenarios or policy options

But not when:
1.You need to predict exact current or future magnitudes at a 
particular point (e.g. flow or sediment volumes at a dam)
2.A locally calibrated model is required (by default we do not 
calibrate).  
3.Your site is very small (<1km2 and the regional environment is not 
relevant)



Thank you

Questions?
Available at:

www.policysupport.org/waterworld 
www.policysupport.org/costingnature


